Northwest Nashville
$ to $$
Not many apt's in area, Stay away out areas just west of I-65/I-24

Belmont
$$$
Pricey, Close to campus, Landlord’s market, hidden deals; borders some rough areas

North Nashville
$ to $$
Good Prices, tough commute; some areas to be concerned about; Stay away out areas just east of I-65/I-24

West Nashville
$$
Middle level pricing, Relatively safe area, renter’s market, parts are a long commute to Belmont

Brentwood/ Franklin
$$ to $$$
Pricey, safe, potentially long commute

Antioch
$
Best prices but many rough areas, many new complexes, renter’s market, west edges of area are improving

East Nashville
$
Good prices; Some nice neighborhoods mixed in with some less desirable ones.

I-40 west exits
199 and 196

Brenioch area, east on Old Hickory Blvd, I-65 S